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V ictory Through 
Sacrifice.

flce. le it right America?. . . , . Put 
your patriotism before your profits, 
play the game."L^Vere to Design a Rangée

voyM include every( 
fe aiune possessed, by

Perfect
t Range

Simplicity of 
Operation 

Bums Coal
or Wood 

Saves Time, 
Fuel and Labor

rooms Brain
Fag

A British officer recently stood be
fore a great , meeting of American 
bankers in Minneapolis and warned 
them, not against tho pessimists but 
against “the optimists who, since the 
United States entered the war, are 
too much inclined to think it Is all 
over but the shouting." "There are,” 
said the British officer, "days of great 
slaughter before ‘the day of great, 
shouting, and tensN)f thousands, per
haps hundreds of thousands of gallant 
men must go down, down teethe Valley 
of'the Shadow, ere the day of victory 
dawns. It is a blood-red pathway that 
leads to the final triumph.”

Tpe Minnesota Bankers' Association 
thought so highly of this speech, and 
were so impressed that Americans 
everywhere would be steadied by it, 
they had it reprinted in pamphlet form 
fOAjgeneral1 distribution. The British 
ÿff^w who delivered it was Captain 
‘jhaujjiç Edwards-Ot the Royal Fusiliers, 
SÉrs3§ith African veteran Who has serv
ed for font years in the present war, 
and who petfsed through the furious 
fighting during the German offensive 
of this year. He is one of the several 
officers sent-from England at the js- 
qjjestof the United States to assi^Sn 
a campaign of war" publicity. Capt. 
Edwards impresed upon his audience

Che Eiy
The silver lining to this reduction cloud is that it may induce you to 

take advantage of the extraordinary values we are offering.Showrooms This great restorative 
feeds the nerves back to 
health and vigor. It re
stores the energy and vital
ity that is necessary to suc
cess and the healthful en
joyment of life.

You are mentally tired. 
The strain has been con
tinuous. The supply of 
nerve force is running low.

You cannot leave fo* a 
long rest in the country, 
and it is therefore neces
sary that you have assist
ance where you are. Help 
awaits yotl in the form of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fbod.

SWEATER COÀTS !
Good fortune has certainly treated us with one of her sunniest 

smiles in a recent purchase of Sweater Coats. Made for Boys and Girls, 
buttoned up close to the neck. In Grey Only,Just Ae right height 

to work over.- - 
Ho More Stooping. 
Two Uffe ovens so <Wt 
cooking and baking can
bedoneatthesametm >
and with the same fur ^

90c. each.
■biwmJ

LADIES’ SKIRTS!
The magnificent values we are offering in Ladies’ Tweed, Skirts have 

kept us busy in this department The values are exceptional and t*he 
pattems-unusually pretty. <

THE HERO,
For ;. years I'd » 

r II loafed around tho
without k 

I thing to do, and 
B held the steps and 
B railings down, and 
Ht begged a smoke or 
T chew. With other 
■ gossips I was 
■ wont to argue bv 
I the flay, and al- 
1 ways liked that 

B sort of stunt, al- 
-J though it didn't 

pay. But Crow
der Ihundered-, “Work or fight,” and 
meant Jiist what he said; and now I 
stagger home at night, and worn but 
go to bed. Each day I face a grievous 
task that makes my backbone ache; 
what greater sacrifice,

$4.00 eachwe are able to
$cnJ for tllustraleJ cftcular chlnj 

full information to

JOHN CLOUSTON 
Agent,

, Duckworth Street.
alues that -the Only road to victory lies 

fhrongh saorifine, and that American 
sacriflcesYbust be great before a dur
able peace can be conquered. He told 
fhpm pon^thing of Britain’s sacrifices, 
sayidgi" * " ;%

"I know that there still is, especially 
among your young people, there is 
still something for you about war, 
something of glamor, something of

destroyed Turkish armies are. fleeing. 
Victory everywhere; everywhere “the 
sons of night, astonished after short 
triumph, do recoil;” the 3ons -of - lib; 
erty "flying at them, with the temper 
of cat-o’-mountain, or demon incar
nate; which no son of night can 
stand!” And even this isnot all, for 
there are other battlelines. There is 
a battleline in North Russia, where 
the German-paid troops of the Bol
shevik! are being driven back, and 
one in Siberia, where the Germans 
themselves and their Bolshevist al
lies are being forced across a conti
nent But the eyes of the world are 
not fixed there, but on the one great 
battleline that 'runs from Flanders 
southeast to the Plain of Armaged
don. British cavalry scoured that 
plain the other day, driving back the 
Turits; this more than continental 
battle would not have been dramati
cally -»ir 'et- "'It1- "Ni"' 'sature left 
out.

Far Flung

The Reading ol Our Ads is Profitable Business 11 You’ll 
Heed What We Say.

cm the New York Times.)
i the English Channel to -the 
Jordan the whole battleffimt 
ling, and all along it rings the 

Only on the Italian

I ask, could 
any mortal make? They miss me at 
the checker games and on the bleach
ers cold, where all the idlers draped 
their frames in happy days of old. 
.Thqy miss me where they’re playing 
pool, they miss where they bowl; for 
I am toiling like a mule, with sorrow 
in my soul., They miss me at the cor
ner store when all the gaffers meet, to 
thrash old topics o’er and o’er, as 
grangers thrash their wheat. They 
miss me .at the village kirk when oys
ter feasts are held; for I arose and 
went to work when Crowder up and 

I wonder when, the war is

l of victory 
t is there no great operation un
say, and we know enough of the 
: of campaign by now to be sure 
that front is waiting orders. It 
be that the Bulgarian defeat is 

front.
MILLEYfor double the money,

for quantités.
thing to unleash that 
: never was such a far-flung bat- 
i in the history of the world; 
tieline that begins in Belgium 
■eaches to Palestine, practically 
action at once. While the Bel- 
and Serbs dash forward to re- 
their homes, Jewish troops help 

in back their ancestral places, 
lattleline begins in the flat lands 
Igium, stretches aerbss the north 
ast of France, dips down to the 

south

yelled.
done if people will forget how I have 
labored in the sun and left a trail of 
sweat? Will pretty maids put leaves 
of oak on my heroic dome, or will-I 
seem a foolish Joke when » 'Idler boys 
come home?

W e Have Just Received a Lot of

NEW FURNITURE !Everybody appreciates gotkl clean 
goods. You should see our Men’s 
Fancy Shirts at $1.60. W. R 
GOOBIE", ia Just opp. Post Office.
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Just Arrived idonian ridges and turns 
l the border of the Syrian desert, 
which tattered remnants of the Old 

Ideas 
Die Hard

35 Tiercei Side Boards, Dining Tables, Dining 
Chairs, Rockers, etc.Sinclair*!

The C. L March Co., LtdBut when you tire or 
treating eczema internally 
as a blood disease and apply 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment you 
will soon be convinced 
which form of treatment is 
most effective.

Naturally and gradually 
the skin is healed as you 
apply this soothing, anti
septic ointment. The new 
skin is soft and smooth, and 
you only wonder that you 
did not try this treatment 
sooner.

Spare Rii Corner Sprinç^ale and Water Streets
(Fresh Stock) |

Retailing ai 
20c per lb.I by Sunt, 
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Five Reasons x 
Why We Should

Fit Your Feet
AssortmentM. J. O’Brie

42 New 
Gower St.

Obituary
There passed peacefully away àftpr 

a short illness, Dorothy, darling child 
of Patrick and Minnie St-Croix, aged 
1 year and 7 months. Deceased en
joyed up to a month previoua to her 
death, perfect health, during which 

victom to measles,

June21,6m,f,tu

time she fell a 
from which she never’recovered, but 
gradually grew weaker, until her lit
tle soul went to Join the angels. Much 
sympathy la felt for her aorrow- 
stricken parents, who will, miss such 
a cheerful little treasure from their 

She Is survived by two
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DC SchollWANTE Affhanm orRonety RrBfuyRuTkiuBh

and we not only carry these , 
in slock but we understand 1 
when and where they are I

SSpei
Bureaus from $12.50 up

See Our Special 
2 Drawer Bureau, only

family circle, 
sisters and one brother to whom, to
gether with the parents, the commun
ity expresses deepest sympathy.
From that sweetest abode we won’t 

call her
To this world of sgrrow and care; 
With Angels and Saints she will min- 

Jle
And heavenly Joys she will share.

St Vincents, Oct. 3rd, 1918,

needed- We have studied 
Dr. Scholl’s methods and 
cap give you real

Foot Comfort
through the use of his famous 
carreClive devlcti.

Corns, bunions, enlarged Joints, 
callouses, cramped toes, tender 
feet burning feet, perspiring 
feet, "rheumatic" feet weakened 
arches, flat foot weak ankles and 
other troubles are given Immedi
ate and lasting relief.

$10.50.
Stands to Match, Only $5.50,WASH STANDS

Schoone:

The C.L. MARCH CO., Ltdto -freight Brick from Trinity 
SU John’s. Apply to B. PITT 
BROfU, Brickyard, Trinity Ba] Potatoes, carrots aftd other vege

tables should be scrubbed and boiled 
In their Jackets.

It food is to "stand by one,” re
member that it must have in K milk or 
cheese or eggs. ,

NSUR- 
irotect- 
lot see 
Board 

7,1m

Corner Springdale and Water StreetsH.J.Stabl Foot Advice Is 
Free Here

and there's no, better 
place to buy year A 

k. «hi»* •• -—an

ST. JOHN’S.
septl3,tf

win SONe other
NO MATTER Yeast cakes kill rats and mice, It is 

said, if left where they can eat them.
When mashed potatoes are served 

with gravy don't put, any better In 
them.

When placing a dish on Ice put a 
fruit for rubber under it to hold it 
steady.

Save all the need you can thla fall, 
as It will be very high next spring.

Uee a spatula to scrape every vest
ige of food from the cooking utensils.

To keep onions successfully, place

between layers of straw in a cool 
pl*ce.

It honey comes- granulated, place 
in-a pan of hot water or a double 
holler.

Pie crust which contains wheat sub
stitute does not have to be chilled be
fore baking.

To thicken soups, white sauces and 
grgviea, tapioca may he used in place

Household NotesregofateFIRE Ihe Bver and Improve the
Parker & Monrh you’re not in$ 

a loser. Take 
about your poli< 
you the best coj

Serve no butter when you nave 
plenty of gravy or sauce at a meal.

Pineapples can be canned without 
sugar If the cold-pail method ie used.

Plume should be thoroughly ripe and 
be dried whole, if they are dried at

Don’t wash any Jar that has held fat 
until you have aet it on the stove to 
melt whatever tat clings to the aides.

LUHBEB.

ME
SjlSMH

Ml

HOSIERY!
LADIES’ BLACK HIGH GRADE HOSE,

SUPERIOR QUALITY,
- jp&ài EAST BLACK, FLEECE LINED,

40c. per pair.


